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Weekly loporl from London brunch
of North wuhIdi 11 Krult Uxchiiiigo for
week iiiiiIIiik liiiiuiiry Id;

Apple, boxes; TI10 Now town
trndo Ih still oxremlluicly slow nud
tho low iii'lci'H litliiin during tho week
hy nonio of tho operators hero lutvo

tended to rolurd tho prom en still
fuithor townnlH tho lonlUnllon of t tin

figures which nro ronsldorod war-iiuit- nl

hy tho shortngo of Nnwtowti
supplies. At thin Jiiiictiiio It lit

to wuy whim Intro will ho a

frco dntimnd for (IiIm urtliio, 'in
whilst holders of goods generally
ni'iitn to ho walling for n rlno, tho ro-lu- ll

t rutin nro hnnglng buck, simply
hii)lng from hum! to mouth mill ss

t hot r Inlfiilloii of nt ilolmt
right nlnug. Tho relnllor munrl
that thoy rntimit gut u living ut tho
ti Ik It prloos iliHiwuitlHil, Inasmuch u

tho puhlln will not im) tho pilco nml
piefor to lno npplo nlono. Colore
box upplos nro hUo movliiK iilowly.

l'oors: 1 ox en of Winter Nolll
urn not Ntiiiiillm: up In storage (hit
yimr nnd soino disastrous wiles Iiiwo
hi'iiti minltt thin week hy spoouhitnrs.
Thnro Im u lot of (IiIh (rult In slor-11N- 0

In nil market nml hohlorn nr
Melting vury mm ohm of tholr stocks
brooking down before dlpoul run
lin uffoctod.

I,IutHhiI .MntUct
Apples, boxes: Tnido horn I vorv

utuuitlnfm lory for New low tin nml In
fnnt It hiiH been no right from tlm

of tlm roiisor.
Ahovo IS 60 It seoms linposslblo to
get nnyono Interested. Thoro seoiu
no Immotllnto proijim-- l of Imprme-mmi- t.

With regard to, colored var-

ieties the trndo lit oven worm thiin
for NcwIowiim nml stuchs nro con tin-tmll- y

being withdrawn from sale.
Hpeoulntors Imvu lout considerably on
tills side.

I'enrs: Thoro nro plonty of Win-to- r

Nollls In stock hut it seem
IiiiihimIIiIo to effect nny

Miles. Manchester Is Just us hml.
I'rlres fur Work

Tho follow lug prices cowr th
rango for tho week:

Uimlon, Oregon New towns, largo
fruit, fl.Sfi, 2 r,; medium nml
small, IX. lu, 1 M); Oregon Hpllmii-buru- s,

12 30, 2 7&; Weiintchoo nml
Ynkltuii Wlunsnps around 12. 55.

Cnlftornln Winter Nollls, overripe.
II. CO, It. 70, half boxen; Oregon
Wltil. r Nolll. I2.U0, 12.15, nccord-Iii- k

to condition of boxen.
Liverpool, OroKon Nowtowns 12.30

12.80, very few nt latter prlcn; Or-Ki- m

nml WntthliiKton Jomtthnim 2.2"
12.50; Ynklmn HpltvnhiirKii, Htny
tnnmt, lllnck TwIkh nml He, I Check
I'lpplim hnvo boon offorvil nml with-draw-

bent IiIiIh rniiKliiK from 12 20
to 12.45,

OIiukov,', OrijKou Nowtowim
to 12.75,

E

12.2)

AT SANTA MONICA

SANTA MONICA, ("ill., .Inn. Ull.

Wiecldijje oT n Kiiolhio liiimeli xvnhli-e- il

iiklioro todny ut tho foot of l'if-leen- th

hi reel uuo iio to the belief
Hint two or moio ieioim limy huvo
IH'i'ihlicii in tho heavy nciih Hint lire
i milling off Simla .Moiiicu. Then.
wiih no identifying mnik on tho croft.

Suvi'i'iil fihliini; IioiiIh that put out
luring u lull in tho nloiin ut day

1 real; iippari'iitly tro liming u luti.l
tiuiti to weallier Hip mile. Two of
( .em appeared to Im in dihliens. Tlie
lieaeh hero is htrown with wivcknuo.

A I'ai'ifio lllectrio hndno hero wan
xviiNhi'd away today.

BY SOAKING RAIN

SANDIKOO.Cul., .Inn. lilt. A ualo
which lore through thin purl of tho
Hluto nil liiHt hIkIiI kuvo way lo a
jiclliiiK rain toiluy. Tho hay wiih tho
ioiihIichI hiiicn winter heforo IiihI,
when a Kiuiilar wind prevailed, l'at-ioii- h

of I'cii'v linen hctweeii hero and
Corouatlo, I'oint l.oiiia mid Imperial
lleach cxpciieiiced hoiiio rouuli pass-iiko- h.

I'rospcctH for I ho heavy rain
to coutiiiuo nil iluy weru wclcoino to
lanchciH nud olheiri.

TWENTY-THRE- E HOUSES

FLOODED, SAN BERNARDINO

KAN IIKKN'AIIDINO, Oil., .Jan. LMI.

Twcnly-tluc- o lioiihCH wcio flooded
licro toiluy. Their oeciipanlrt weio
removed hy hunt.

I'rmtliimlly llircu IiicIicm of rain hml

fallen hem at diiyhniak. Three ami
UIIU'llllll' liiulit'H liml fallen n( lllullo.

DULL PAST WEEK

l'OI(TI.ANI), .Inn. '.'ll. LiveM-e- k
receipt totaled eniiniclcialilv W

tlinn lnt week Mini bllilie w

not do IiHmIi. The cuttle itoatiou
failed to clear ami on only one dH.v,

Monday, won tliero any intercut
aroiipcd, A fow earn of choice
Mecrw hroiilit .?7.liH and a loml of
young cow .ll.TA. Itull; of week'
Hirer mien acrKfd 7 to $7.'iti ami
cow fll to 0.a'i. All other hiilrliei'
cIhmcm weic kIow and princinnl
cmuo of price wcMknciM wti infer
ior beef qlllllitv ami too much of it,

The hoj; market tunintuiiiud il
MtreiiK.'h I'n-i- ly from hcKiuuiiiK to
end. I 'lice never ioc nhovc

H. ().', hut choice light "lock nvcrxt:-e- d

around K ccntx nil week. A lot
of Mwiuc that lacked piiinc fiiuli
hold nt lower pi ice; hut xood iinl-it- y

pin- - nml miiooHi lienvv "luff
found h ipiiek huIo ut tcmlv iric.
lleccipU were fairly liberal, hut
fouio '20(10 les tliiui for wiinc

liiKt week.
ShcephoiifC trade wn drink only

in pot, hm liipiidutMiu wa
Total iitnvnl wore tnallcr

than for prcviou i das. A kooiI
Miipoty of pnme rahi-ft- d mutton
and lambs cauio in the Hrnl part of
the week. Wether hold nt jffi.So
nml civim l.7fi ''off enrx." l.amb
Iniycr kuc .f(l.."tl for the fiincy
tcradcH ami were not ovcmtpplied,
either. The market cloned on n
weaker Iimmn willi a 10 to 1 recent
decline in nil mutton line.

ICAL

SHOW AT PAGE

The A. It. lliixfo Munical Coinedx

couipauv opciiK a hiv iiikIiIs'
at the Pace theater

nt popular priecfi. The open-iu- i;

hill i Mtid to he one of the hcl
comedies in their repertoiie. "A
Seaside Uoiuiiuce," in which Mr.
Iliixcn is hccn us mi huh ulel, in n
riot of fun, the iiuimcuI iiuiuhur me
innny mid nil the latcl hoa hiU
arc introduced. Walter Fnninuorlh,
tho funioiiH tenor sintjer, is a lute
addition to tho company, nml the
pienn HpeakH of him us the cipiul of
Mellaril .lohc. .famiKci' (lotdon
KiiarantccK tho Itaneo hhow- - to
pleiiHe, nml during their hlay in Med-foi- il

the program will he ehuuxci'
iiiKhtly. 1'oimliir priced of 10, 'JO

and 110 ccntH pievail.

threeSs
tlrnnt Colcmup bus opened n

fartory on West Main Htreet nud
In puttliiK tho "Three HV elnir on
tho market- - tmlil to ho one of tho
boat five cent clgarH offered the
muoMiiK public. Tho three ll'n ntnn.1
for a "HlKKor, llotlor, Huslor Med-for-

ami a leKoml to thut otfeei
adoriiH tho Iioxoh, Tho elKam will
bu on uulo at nil local HtamU nud
HmokeiH nro iiBked to cucoiiruKo homo
Imluutry hy mnokliig them.

Koelal at (ho I'rcshvtoiiuii Church.
Tho regular quarterly boclnl of tho

I'reHbytorliui church In to ho hold
Tiieaduy evening, Jnnuary 27,

ut 7:ao. All people of tho
congregation, nud all Interested In
uny wny lu tho l'reuhyterlau church
are Invited to ho picaunt. TIiIh Ih cb.
peclally to wulcomo tho now mom-bor- a

who hnvo during tho ipiurtor
como Into tho church. It lu hoped
thut nil, young nud old, will bo at
thin hocIiiI. All uro mot cordially
urged to ho present. A good nod.il
tlmo In UMiirud,

z
K

(dold Hill Nowm )

Hummer thumlor In Kouthurii
dcllKhtful winter wentbor Ik

not c1uh!.".5iI im a noviiliy, inve hy
tho KlrntiKor within tho vnlloy nor
tho Kohliiu uprliiK-llk- n dnyti thnt
Kiirtucil ench uliowor.
ovory Burden tho prosont montn
IioiikIh n bloom roue bund, nml the
flocklnK thoiixnmlii of robin red- -

hronht arc convinced that
Kontlo ttprltiK "hfiK ramo" Hut It linn
rciiinltied for the lovely wild nntlvo
Hlirul, tho to cheerfully
outitlntnme tho innrch of tho Mn-Koti-

At the Kuydcr Mpud nml wtruw.
berry rntithcro, In tho Dektim b,

tho miituniiltu tuny ho ncen In
full hud bloom. AccordliiK to Uncle
Dave Millar, who Ih a wIIIIiik reposi-
tory of every trmlltlon of tho coun-
try nud clime, the Jiuiunry tiloomlns
iiinnrnultii 1 tho curliest, by ronie nix
wcok, thut lint conic to bin observa-
tion In HS jefirn of rcnl-denc-

Winter In Southern Ori'KO'i
I merely n r.eutlc Iran-nltlo- n

from tho bnr.y, lazy dnB of r.

luto fnll to tho poppy tttrewn i:lorl"t
of nn curl) tprliiK- - Thoro U no tunc
to thin.

NEW WAGE SCALE

INE

INDIANAPOLIS, lud., Jan. 'JU.

E"

I'rnctlcnlly

nppnroutly

mniiicnultn,

npprcclntlva

dcllKhtfully

Preparation of the new wage xcnle
lo he Muhmilttd to the mine oporilt- -
or, the moot important matter he-lo- re

the aiiminl couveiition of the
t'liitnl Mine-Workc- of Americn, in

hciou here, was expected today lo
he completed (hit week. Hundred-o- f

rco'iilioiiH were still pending.

GOOD CITIZENS RALLY
AT JACKSONVILLE TODAY

Are mui inleresled lit the welfare
of Jacksonville? Then you are ear-uesl- ly

iciictcd to he present ut Hie
pioneer Methodist church Mondav
evening, Jiiuuaiy 2(1, at 7:110, in a
good citizens' meeting, ltemeinhcr,
u citizens' -- not church meeting.
Short talks hy different persons on
iiiestioiih for the good of the town,

A CITIZKN.

CULL0M
REPORTED TO BE DYING

WASHINOTON. Jan. SO. --The
condition of Stales Sena-
tor Shelhv M. Cullom of Illinois was
regarded so grave today that mem-

bers of the family were summoned to
his bedside. His death was expected
momentarily.

"TIZ" FOR TIRED

SORE, ACHING FEE1

Ah I what relief. No maro tired feet,
nn more burning feet, swullon, bail imvll
lug, nweuty feet. No nuiro pulii In corrif
ralluiikCH or tumlou. No mutter what
nil your feet
or what under
the Bim you'vo
tried wltlioub
getting relief.
Just iiko "TIZ."

"TIZ" draw
out nil the pal-vuii-

exmla-tioii- a

which pult
up tliu feet I

"TIZ" U mag-le-

"TIZ" h
grand i "TIZ"
will cure your
foot trouble ho

m

jeuil nuver liinji or draw up your fa
In palu. Your b!ukj won't reiu tiglc
nml your fret will never, never hurt oi
get no re, hwoIIcu or tlreil.

Oct n "S wilt hex at uny drug oi
department torc, mid gut relief.

(WANTS l'AKK, .Inn. 'J(J. The I

thitd election lor the purpose of
providing tho .f JDO.OOO bond imhiio .

for Iho coiiMlrui'lioii of tho miini-- c

pal lailroud to the AppliKutc u' i

ley will Ito'liuli! on Mondav, l'chni- - ,

a ry It, illlM lINte WHh ct b Hie '

city council in fion Snturd'iv
ctiinin, the hod hutini; hfcu call. 1

toxelher for Hit pnrpoe of cnuctinu
the ordlnmico hy the mayor, the ho'ir
net heliiK OsftO o'clock, that all mein-h- er

could Im present.
The way for tin? trwi-nelio- u of

the lum'iiitf ilouiirclcd with the bond
ikkiio huh ijuvcd whn Ihc council in
n pccinl iih?Ioii hf, nt o'clock .

Satiirilny aftoniOon confirmed the
nppolnHvo officer of the citv nml
npprovci! their bond.

The major prcented the imtnc of
(leorjjo W. I.owi km chief of police
for confirmation. On rollcall, Por-
ter, llcrinaii, AtehiHon, Cnldwell.
Morgan and Kill xotcd aye. Counts
mill ltuiiiOH uhxent.

The naino of II. II. Binder wns
prcneutcd for nuditor mid police
jmlKc confirmation heinj; hy the
utiauiinoiis vote of tlm nix coiino

present. The iiomimitionti of
II. A. Demi for city inducer nud
Htreet coinmihiutier nml O. K. M'-La-

for meiuher of tho jxtlice force
wore also tinanimoiisly confinncd,
hut Coiiiicilmcn Caldwell nml Atchi-o- n

voted ntfiilnst the nccfptnncc ot
the appointment of I,. McHrcw iih the
other inemher of the police force.

Tho ordinnuro an passed enrnf j

the umemlmeiit to the chnr.cr to he
voted upon nt the special elcclio.i.
ruder this ninemlment the council is
Kiveu tho uuthority to homN
in the amount of the 200,000, of
which ainotint .'rS.'i.OOO, npproxiinate-ly- ,

hhnll he fiiiidini: IioikIh to tnke
care of the indebtedness already in-

curred upon the ruilrond proposi-
tion, and the balance, $1,,0()0, to
he used for tho further railroad
work nn directed hv ord tinuce. Un
der the amendment the total indebt
edness of the city, exclusive of spe
cial improvement issues of bonds, is
lixed ut :? 100,000.

Following tho election nml the en-

actment of the ordinance providing
for the expenditure of the proceeds
of the bond sale upon the building of
the ruilrond, the procedure laid
down culls for the bringing of n test
case in the courts to establish the
validity of the issue, though it is
thought Hint the riuire procedure
can he put through within the ne.xt

sixlv days.

DARKEN GRAY HAIR,

LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

firnndmii's ltcclio of Kngo Tea and
Sulphur Itarkens so Nuturully

Tlint NoImkIj- - Cnn Tell

Almost overyono knows that Sago
Tea nud Sulphur, properly com-

pounded, brings back tho nnturdl
color and luster to tho hair when
faded, btreaked or gray; nho ends
dandruff, Itching scalp und stops
falling hair. Years ago tho on..x
way to got this mixture was to niako
It nt homo, which Is in ussy and trou
blesome Xowudnys, hy Asking nt
any drug storo for "Wyoth'a Sago
and Sulphur Hair Homedy," ou
will get a largo hottlo ot this famous
old reclpo for about GO cents.

Don't May prny! Try It! No on
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, ns it docs It so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge
or soft brush with It and draw this
through your hnlr, taking ono Binall
strand at n time, by morning tho
gray hair disappears, and after
another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick
and glossy.

E.D.Weston
Official FhototrraDhor of th
Medford Commercial Clui

Amateur Fiuishiu
Post Cards

Pauoramic Work
Flash lights

Portraits
Iiitorior and oxtorior viov
Nogatives mado anv tinv

and any placo by appoiiu

uiont.

U M. HAHMON, Manager.

908 E. Main Phoui 1471
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Elxperienced Smokers
"Roll Their Own"

When a man gets smoke-wis- e by experience, his taste craves a
deep satisfaction that onlythc cigarettes he makes for himself . to suit his
own taste, can fully gratify. He learns to roll his own fresh, fragrant
cigarettes from ripe, mellow "Bull" Durham tobacco.

"Rolling his own" becomes a second nature with him. He takes
the keenest pleasure in fashioning his own cigarettes with his own
hands, to his own liking, and is proud of his skill. He is no longer
a novice, but a thirty-thir- d degree smoke veteran in the eyes of men the
world over.

GENUINEM

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

Enough for forty hand-mad- e cigarette in each 5-ce- nt tack)
Cigarettes hand-mad- e from "Bull" Durham have a rich fragrance

and smooth, mellow ovor, wonderfully comforting and satisfying.This
good, pure tobacco gives complete enjoyment anci lasting satisfaction to

more millions of men than all other
A,h for FREE

bookofpaptn"
im'A tachSc tack

"yjAgeo

WW

A.

high-grad- e smoking tobaccos com-

bined.
Get a Sc sack of "Bull" today

and "roll your own." Then you
will appreciate why enough "Bull"
Durham is sold in a year to maicc

approximately 12 BILLION cigarettes
about as many as the total annual produc
tion of all brands of ready-mad- e cigarettes
in this country. And the "Bull" Durham
sales are still growing.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

0

Three ColorStationery
at Bargain Prices

t ..

AsffBBBslBm

Our famous Apple and Pear Stationory in throe colors at cut
rates ordered in the next few days:

KNVELOPES Fino quality, with your name and address,
and the slogans, "Bedford Gateway to Crater Lake, Oregon's
Greatest Scenic Wonder," and "Buy Your 19.15 Tickets via Oro-go- n

with Medford Stopover," and tho apple and pear in threo col-

ors, that sell regularly at $0.50 a 1000, ordered now, $1.00 per '

1000, $2.50 per 500.

LETTERHEADS On half-ton-o bond, in thrco colors, with
your name and business card, that regularly sell at $8.00 per
1000 sheets, ordered now, $5.00 per 1000, $3.00 for 500.

Only by printing a great quantity at onco can wo make theso ,

reductions in price. Orders received aftor February 1 will bo at
regular rates, ordor now you wish to tako advantago of tho
cut prices. Phono 75 and a solicitor will call with sample

Everyone should advertise tho community on his stationory
and you should do what you can to help. This your opportunity.

Medford Printing Co.
25 North FirNSlreet
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